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SEC. 5. For every neglect in keeping a good and sufficient boat,
or failure to givu prompt and ready attendance, the said H. P.
Miller, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, shall forfeit
a sum, not exceeding twenty-five dollars, to be recovered by a civil
action before any court having competent jurisdiction, and shall
be further liable in a litcu action, for all damages nny person shall
sustain by reason of the neglect of >*aid Miller, to fulfil any of the
duties imposed upon him by this act.

SEC. G. Any person who shall sustain nny injury by tho negli-
gence or default of snid Miller, or of the ferryman in his employ,
may have a remedy by an action upon the bond required in this
act.

SEC. 7. The legislature may alter, amend or repeal this act at
any time after its passage.

Approved March G, 1852.
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Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Min-
nesota, That Emanucl Case, his heirs, executors, administrators,

Orrati ferry right or assigns, shall have the exclusive right and privilege for the period
fozaixyaara. ^ ^x ycar8( or keeping and maintaining a ferry across the Missis-

sippi liver, opposite to lots one and two, in block thirty-two, in Bot-
tineau's addition to the town of St. Anthony,.in the county of Ram-
sey, nnd Territory of Minnesota; and no other ferry shall be
established within one half mile of said lots.

SEC. 2 Said Emanuel Case, shall at all times keep a safe and
good boat, in good repair, sufficient for the accommodation of all
persons wishing to cross at said ferry and shall give prompt and
ready attendance on passengers or teams, on all occasions, and at
all hours, both at niyht or day; hut persons crossing at said ferry
at night, may be charged double the faro as hereinafter pro*
scribed.

SEC. 3. Tho rates charged for crossing at said ferry shall
not exceed tho following:

To keep boatt.
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For each foot passenger, - - - - - - - - - \Q cents. *««••
" cocli horsu, mum or mule, with or without rider, - 15 "
" each two hoi-iti', ti.'o ox or two mule lontn,

loaded tir uuloudtid, Miiii (liivc-r, - - - - 125 "
" each f e i n » l u hun-n t-arrin^p, - - - - - - _ g j « «
" each additional home, inulo, ox or cow, - - - 10 "
l f each swine o r shei-p, - - - - - - - - - 2 "

All freight of lumber, merchandize, or other at tides not In teams,
at tho rate of ten cents per barrel, lirty cants per M feet of lumber,
and three cents per hundred weight of all other articles.

SEC. 4. Tho said Kmunuel Case shall, within six months after u«rt t
thn passage of thin act, file or ciiuse to be filed with the clerk of tho *nd fllcd*
board of county commissioners of the county of Ramsey, a bond to
the said bu;iril, with two or mnru sufficient sureties to be approved
by said board, in tho \muul auia of ono thousand dollars; condi-
tioned that he nil) fulfil all the duties that are imposed upon him
in the fort-going sections, and in case of hid failure so to do, ho
shall forfeit all the benefits that might have accrued to him from
its passage.

SEC. 5. For every neglect in keeping a good and sufficient boat, lect,
or failure to give prompt »nd due attendance, tho said Ematiucl Case,
shall for ft-it a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to be recovered
by an action of debt, before any court having competent jurisdic-
tion, and shall be further liable in an uctioii on the case, for all
damages any person may sustain by rcusnn of the neglect of said
Case to fulfil any of the duties imposed upnn him by this uct.

SEC. ti. Any person wiio shall sustain nuy injury by thn negli-
gcnco or default of said Case, or of the ferry inn n in his employ,
may Imvo a remedy by an action on the bond required in this act.

SEC. 7. The legislature may alter, amend or repeal this act at
all times.

Approved March 6, 1853.
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Be it enacted by the Legislative Jliscmbly of the Territory of Jtfiniw-
sota, That Emanuel Case, David Gorliam and Calvin A. Tuttle,
of Hcnncpin county, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate
and mark a territorial road, commencing at the Falls of Saint
Anthony, from thonce on tho most feasible route, via Stevens'
Mills, on Falls Creek, to the western boundary of Sibley county.


